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portance ,'before Toihftcaueih' whfclx

not one nuonvoniyf out, an ui wonu arex;! ;

&pectatordrtfied: not before a falUbletri- - iff -

bunaU biittheawfuljthrbiae? rhejaven' , v
in which hot? touij. railsitbry interestv."TTtf racancy-tr- t ' theSuprepe Court sujh

plUiA&ieibllJo appointment, .the sue , uie suuiecc ;oih ueuaie?,' ju v your ,uura are me plans oi iairtaenennui peace, '
ExecStiye Couocil-me- t i" tti ttty, on
ThnrsifaV Iast7 to'adyise. with Governor
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Owe on the tppBnttoent?Ocf aVaitable

w&m to fill the vacancT09theBeuch

eternal ,happin,essi on, tniseryand' per 7J ihaps .the verymoraent : IVam.s'pVakihjp-.- ;
iriay fex the firrecoyable f&VrccJhatl&U'
last foreverr Vapd jjettnbtwithstanding all ' 4i;7
this, rocr'.cjut hatdly t with: patienpe-td'y- ;

hearAe tidiniof youV tiWrt
t plead the caufe.hfheaven,v and yist Jamc w;

starccly attended WS,-Columb-
ian StarXs

Mcionetfb.the death oPChieMustice
TAtLoiu;'U bare quorum of the t Council

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1829. NO. 1,568.yol. xxix .. I'.Hrn present,-- , : vz.- - jGideori Alston

chibald iM'Bryde: 4
'Thomas Kenan- - and

erdThe very quaintness of the old recorder's Cotton, which has been saved. . The other j become so shrivelled as scarcely7 to be d is

style, illustrated as it is by the elegant Doats with Flour, had arrived at Ave- - cernab'e when discharged. -
1:.- -. . . 'U, , v:mf--'ml Wo;- - rasboro' and are expected hereto-da- y. 4vThe prinVipalsiMS of a j:od 5hrSP

ay mithe streets, we saw, littl felhiWi ;
tin his face blhe pvennWjifall

he roared oat mo'ilusutv. Runmig to picfe, i.pj f7, .

' ' , They are under the charge of James Me- -
tul thnp aHHo Thai.ta nrlnno g mi t I. -

wrifyryVEsqrs- - A'numberof
balfotiiiga .Were4 had which uniformljre-alted!ianAequaVdiyisi- on

of the votes
h etwi&n : MRRut?i.aM M R

' eaweliJ;
At' le'ftithfoVfihm
name ofMr. Tpmeii to the'nomination;

him Up, we wueljr applied oiirsei ye$y rr tare thee : -- The eyes are set apart io the
head, and ! a rge a iid : br igli r ; the qairV high
in the forehe.d9 one or two in the necki, i

Esq. hycZc. 4

interest of a work supposed to be written,
a giid sgn ; the neck will " set on, high ;soon after the expulsion of the Moors from pw6ic Executions are prohibited in the
Hie shoulder blades pretty high., and con
verging to a point ; the breast full and su re I V n n cous eimi of i!ie sense" and wit oC ij .1?atg', anti arso uenmu ; iqe oouv roujja.

the fairest portion of the civilized globe. State ot New-or- k, after the 1st of Janu-Mr.'lrvinghasin7-
his

Chronicle, added ary next- - We hope the time is nigh at
whensuch shalKbe thelaw iH theMother brighOeaf tQ the un faded wreath

v ' l' ' States. TyVe cannot but think that thesewhichor near a quarter bf a Century has solemn enforcements of the law will be

When, on the first ballot he received ,a
u nani raou s vote ; Toomer. Was , of
course recommended to the Governor for
appaitvtment,;aiid" commissioned accord- -

ir,nai Dtuieil.r or siao vMcle.il hordes are
weak natured nhe dm k sti IT going wide

his repy,-- said wjtlf & jifaJwhvJ'a0,7Ii
the crv of pairT'hSirill.for. erttl.lrA;;yv
pressed Thet i lwonH',"cry. Hmortowi?f 7;'ti discourse ' r an hour longj- - could not bet-- 7

ter elucidate the so&iecri 'Eii 7 r-- 7

oeninu, lor ir the giino is xriocipigenier,encircled, his brow. The Life and Voy- - attended with better effect when executed u snows that the horse ts teeole j cliewingages ; of Columbus and the Conquest of in private, apart from the parade and ex- -.

Grenailahave noW secured for their au- - citement always attending public. execu- - Extraordinary PresetdtionXntk - lit- - "7-v-
7

s wOrk t called . Vovase aiit AIiim."

me uic wnen provoKeu, is a gooq sign.
'' It is a Spanish proverb that a dap-- ,

pie grey will sooner die than tire."MiUsb. Recorder
which has recently; been pj4lh"?!dri-i'yi- 7literary Fame The Hon. Jtthh Rpanr.h. Srretarv nf fhe ns, a curious account is eivea or --'an ara .

We make a single extract, as exhibit-- avy, whose, arrival here on Friday even
ing the curious origin of what, has been ling last, 'on his return to the Seat of Gov- - ny years agoV . During aheKabsenceof "

,
'

; CIi 5cs-Th- e Commissioners of the
City, at their meeting on Saturday last,;

3ald thexes frjfcpresent ear, wtilch

we have pleasure.; in stating are less by
tiearly oneJhalf thah; they haver Jbeen for
several years past. ; The tax oh real pro-pertjv- is

$ S100
alue 4ndi everlkxable;jpol

cents. .We liave tlie further satisfaction
,6f itatlngv'that ihe.City t out of dtbt

nnwluctivft of a orent rdpb-rp- e of general I emmem, from a visit lo his ate residence
.l fKnncrK i'n nntnornn. irctnaftf --..4 Wl Ul qiina, we HOflCeU OO QIUF- - by ihV fcill of he avalanche', --Jnclos'edia77

snow ; hia wife: anil daughter were 'attbe

.dvantats of Silk Clothes in Samp
weather.- - ri inoist or rainy weath.er, we
feel oppressed! and drowsy ; because all
moisture greedily absorbs our electricity
which is the buoyant cordial of the body;
To remedy tHis incoVivehience, llave'n-- '
ly to licover A good non-conduc- tor of elec-
tricity, to prevent its. escape from the body
and this we have, in silk, which is so excel-
lent a non conductor that the thunder--

? . ,.7 - . , , . day, having been joined by his t family on
v-r..- r'"" v..- -, lounuay evening, took passage in me foto--tl:u i i i .iiii i i I - - . . tune iiu the: stable, r- -. &n weeks afterwards"

thfesndw hivingr melted aJittle.Canfjopen 7vJiuuunsn garrison aau ueen aiiacKeu aim i njac yesi 'ruav morning.:; tie W-- waited
taken possession of by the Christians and upon during his short stay, and to the nm-- ih 2: was eft'ected,' Jlid the two females were
the command of it was given tbthe Count ment of.the Steam Boat's ileparture by

. Tlie 'Ordiriancei passed a .few weeks louncj alive, nayirieen upporten oyjm '
milk of the cow during that period: --A,Thi& fv71. r mostde ri,Tendillo. A rovitis ,7Moorish Torcei

many Zlri?" citiZrens. bolt or the forked li-ht- ning itselfV could
space left from snow was sufficient fd air, .

and forfunatel v there vyas a good Mnn terVvl 1iL not through the thinnest silk hand keY--hunVabout the Vicing so that none Miles KiiZ, piss
... .7 , 7 , ay7Senl!.nl,nanv chief, provuleda wavs that it. be nuite dt t.

since; by bare majority of thexJoara, lor
prohib i ti n g JIogS; fro m ru nh in1 at large,
al ways a knpttyiubject ofcity legislation) couio,witn.saieiy, leave tne town in searcn oj memvy umcers, waned on Mr? branch T.;' thpr-n-

-
an, tfl. hprn ' stock or provisious lor tne cow near. um

Aboiof sunnlio- - nml thp trtAA nnrl silver Kp. at his lodgings. ut 11 o'clock, he was . .uf J.i i:.f.was at thi$; meeting, the whole represen
4 ,

THE BATTLE Ob) BLENHEIUlog all disbursed, the Count was at a loss eBCWtcl ,to t!e rf by. Capt. Rose, and L, iU silk waistcoats, drawers and stock- -tation being present, repealed
JBT SOUTHET.J

It was h summer evening, , . J- -Mr. JllUh Sirris was;appoirited Collector 7 - "Vi."

Old Kftspars work ws done 4 foi tue v v AavS ior tiic preseui year
Ana ne oeiore tne ciitiae aoo e - - --

i: 1'asittihg;!nthj N J 'Ci.vV!
And by him sported vn t!e green ' - v .Lewis WitLiAMs and Samuel Kino are
His I title grandchild Wilhelmine, ;candidates tp represent the 1 SthCongres

sionai District: in the next Congress.

'7 .7-0- H k; f
7-- . ,

what td do, to pay his troops and furnish 7 e h. .TiW bV "e powf. a Uordia- U.-
Flannel is also good, l)ut nothing SOmnnpv fnr nPfPMiirir T?J '

w

Commandant and Officers of the Yard, rfu, as sijk . yVasn jeather is likewise
pow- -

a- -

"In this ddemma, (says Agapidav what does V A Federal salute was non.cor;;iurtorif andth.s most wgaeious Cavalier He take me a fired, and the honors d th Guard, &c. Von electriciU, may be
number of little morsels of paper, oh which he bv Col Amlern Af,,r Uti,Z us1 by those who prefer it- - But Slikisby
inscribes varioussums large and small, and sfenn Fu! J'Sifng raritl,e best, and those who disliketo Wear
them with his own hand and name7 These did several departments of the yard, flarinej; next toMhe ski. wil! find equal
he give to the Soldiery, in earnest of their pay. system, order excellent condition Denefit bj SUDitutins cotton shirts draw- -

,fre Soldiers to be paid with ot which he expressed much ; gratification, ers am, s(6ckingS, With silk ones overtliein;scraps of paper so, I answer, and well he returned, to (he Commandant's resv- - where mohMtP.dtoo, as I will presently manifest, for the dence. where he was inrrodrired n, and 7 is required, flannel
good Court issued a proclamation commanding ;AnV ,lf r . ones between the cotton and the silk for
the inhabitants of Alhama to redeem them at m P4rWk 'P1" !v!th a the silk should always be outermost,
future time with silver ind gokL" company ot othcers and ciiizeiis. He then

, Athenaeum;I ' I XT T -

She saw her brother Peterkin , : - &
Jtbll something large and round, v, "

Which he. beside the rivuletAt tlie last session of our Legislature,
in piaying mere naa rouno, c " . 1 v

He came to ask w hat he had found. t
J- - .

an act was passed, empowering the Gov

ernor, Secretary of State and Comptrol 1 lis f,'
.That was so large, and smooth,, and yround.

. . w
It is hut iil&t to add. fhnt tha Cnnn id Vs"11 l0e it5W iNi,Vy Hospital. nd Uiy

Old Kaspar took it from the boy7 7 'j v .7 v 7
Who stod expectant by , JJC r f

Anrl then th n.lt man slinnf hWKar? - ! .1
' - r

i mv v v yvvftav u iv i 1 i

Directing and Folding Letters The
olio wing- - postscript t- - a list of advertisedwith alt of which he was much pleased. And with sigh y ,

Tis some 'poof fellow' sktill, said he(Norfolk lieacon.

ler, to appoint three" Commissioners to
represeut the State, iu the proposed meet-in-s

of' the Stockholders of the State Bank,
tb'be held on the first of next month
xonfining them however in the selection
to individuals .'not o whins stock' in either

-- f the Baaks of the State. In conformity
wHlr7the provisions of this Act, Gen

letters, in the post office at Putnam, Mus Who fell inth great victory, 4..kingum Co. Ohii, contains useful hints ad- -

redeem his promises like a loyal Knight j
and this miracle, for. so it appeared to Fray
Antonio is the first instance of record of
paper money Perhaps it would have been
for the happiness of mankind if the first

had been unique!

Pennsylvania At the late session of mating of a iver? wide application. Thethe Legislature of the State of Pennsyl I find them in the garden, for r,
- Therefs many here about- - vl. .
And often when I go to nlousrlt.,i'

suggestion that the proper manner of fold- -
vania, the bill for the revision ot the re ing letters ought to De taugnt in our corn- -

The ploughshares tu.ro. then out 1 V'V. - s7vnal Code ave rise to much debate, which schools, deseres attention, and we. .rormflnv tnousana men. aia ne. tin t h o rrccs rvt itt on o r f r--a r I .1 1 aterminatedTntptt jrom ,npand.By the ship Co- - (ierinjr7 a number of'th h o-h- (md of J.t- - u ...1
10 tne.:....consiueraiion

vt- -
ftdrrhdus l&t $aundtrst of Rowan, Gen
Irfuitflj'tWitsonp'Of Edgecombe, and --

shac ff right, Esq. of Bladen county have
been 7appointed -

"7?pfon?i"--Jam- es C. Pickett, of Ken- -

v . i ." ' 1 - -

Now tell us what 'twas all about,,
Voting 4eti-ki-n he crHw, f

Anfi littleilhelmine looks upVj;
.'With- wonder waiting eves : 7''

lumbiafrom London, whence, she sailed crime punishable by solitary confinement thing is mon easy than to dSlthese things
on the first of April, arrived at New-Yor- k, at hard labor, and providing for the re- - properly, and nbthihggenerally much worse
information is received of the passage of cePtiwn fsuch criminals into the new done, except by educated persons or those

7- - i

7'i,,4r- - 7t7-T--the Catholic Bill in the House of Com- - ,
1

.
1

.
a

. !maueMlllil auu n us- - who are in tne uaiiy naoit 01 wnung iet- - Now tell ms all ab'out the war, 7 1

And what they killed each other for. 7:. ourg 1 nus nas this great subiect ol dis-ter- s.mons, at its third reading, by a majority nut bp;pn Sfiti(L ?t,Ar fla th
I

7 ..7
IO. . I oMof pm nf snlif nrv riinRnamunt i r v I ,.J :n foul.'um ilia ..l .f r.m xiuiiifm

tuck', has been appointed Secretary of
Legation to Colombia, in place of Edward
T-- Ta'ylbe, of Virginia.

The new 'Collector of New-Yor- k ha9

It was the English, Kaspar cried,
Who nut the to rout --

1Mr Peel was then directed, amidst periment. Nat. Int- - learn them how to fold and direct rfers in n in- -
But what they killed each other for.

..u . 11 ii d. ' e4 v.If Lxaminers ot School teach- -I telhgent manner.great to the bill to the -Cheering, .Carry Tm , w. , ers would examine teachers on this noint. see
T7House Of Lords for theirassent. ne, iyjeiuca f rojesstcn.yy e have re- - thal they, coulfl fold a letter in a decent.manner, But every body said, quoth he,

ceiveti an " Address to the Medical Ura- - and recommend them to teach their nunils much
f .dliatpS of tllP. tTnivraifv nf A1 n ! rirl Ku I tirtnhlr unrt innnnvcnipnrp uonlrl hf ntrnir1frl .

7fc
'

1

Reported Expedition against Mexico. Nathan R. Smith, M. I). ; published by Letters are veryioften miscarried, delayed and
A letter from Havana, under date of April Hatch & Dunning Baltimore. " It is an ,0b-- v x'e blTOi.ner in which they are direct- -

- edt pernaps ottener man tFomany oilier c&use.2d, published in the New-Orlea- ns Adver-- eloquent production, and one which will Not less than half a dozen letters have been left

That 'twas a famous victory'iy - - -

My father lived at Blenheim jtheiy;' --

Yon little stream bard by-- 7 7' ; --

They burnt hts dwelling to theromid
And heiis forced to fly - t r v

So with his wife and chikl, he fled, v ; --

Nor had he where to rest bisheadU
. T V . .. " ', '

With fire and swora the country round'

displaced three of his subordinate officers
and appoi nted others in their places.

John Lud wig, Esq. has received the ap-

pointment of Postmaster at Circleville,
Ohio, vice B. Thrall, removed.

Bela Latham has received the appoint-
ment of Postmaster at Columbus,' in the
Same State, vice Joel Buttles, removed-El- i

Haskell, the Inspector at NewBed- -

tiser, of the 13th savs Pe rea0 Wlt" ,nlerest oy gentlemen ot the at this office during the last quarter, that the
i protession We extract the tollowmg great Dr. Mitchell ot JNew-Yorf- c nimseit could

In reply to your question respecting petiinatp of the valup anrl imnnrtnrp nf' not have decyphered. siome without any place
the expedition from heiice, With the object the medical character . (designated, and others without any persons name
of Wtnriho. Mim t if ;,Mful on them And s K js bab!e lhat thlt

And manva childin? mothei lheif: ' T:T ua ir. 0.,ui. u al r..ii.i i " Whoever searches outand applies the means! be read by some who will get instruction ho o- -

ford, lvaa been removed, to make room for waJ uia1' wcuavcuie luuebi nope which are-- kindlv uiven to alh-viat- e those ills the way. I will eive a. few directions. As to fold- -
ot its consummation. Ihe last mail, a j which could not all be obviated, s the ing letters let each person get some merchant or

And ne.worn infant died, , vA"

But things like these, you know, muyt'he,
At 'every famous victory. ' "

--
.

' w..w vv x -- - t - . . , .

lew uays only arrived, eives US to under- - minister of mercy & the benefactor of mankind, man ot business to told a sheet of paper in a plainSilas Ketnptpn.
The i' following letter was transmitted by

They say it was a. shocking sight,
stand, that there was embarkiho- - on the Such is the scientific physician. To every re- - and proper manner, and keep it bythem for a
last February from Cadiz, twelve bat- - Je fim',"d x .must be obvious how wide must wmple.
talmnc nfvfinnn .1 L.-- A ... the his investigation, how compre- - 'In direpun?, always begin ..kft. 0

4 - T V

Alter the thetieldfcwas'wont . :j
the Secretary of War to Cha's J. Nourse,
Esq. tKe Chief Clerk in that Department : For many thoilsand bodies here i V .4v..wlivJ w. i wwwv mi.ll tUVII, UUU II U LU I hpncivP thp crnno nfh c imnnir .s Vto,. mn Ao ui'tn tr. IV mm Vntl writ. Ct it hp Wit tin Sil

LarottincrJn tbe sun . - ; L"V : i:', . WAIl I)K.riRTMEST. the Island of Cuba and the Captain Ge- - j and physical man, he must contemplate in all near as may be across the centre of the letter, iu
vlieral had received orders to DUt read v his relations. He must investigate his oicraniza- - a plain hand (so that each letter could be read' Jllaiar Nourse : The Chief Clerk of a Depart- -

Afteria famous vlctorv. 7C i - - J vtC ; uall thp trnnn d;cr,eKl onrl amK fU tion and the wonderful phenomena of lite dis- - were they separate.) Next, write tne name otmem should to hi principal stand in tlie relatiori - "J iu".jiiuii- - uuu v. ui uai iV lilt 1 - '

o nn l.aU.l Jrwi,v.. i w ..c 4 i played within him : he must contemplate him the Post-Offic- e
, or place to which you would - 'V.of aconfid.tfMial f riend. Under tins belief I have

apn.pin.ted Doci. r H:iulolph, of Virginia. I take , t L ,u' . ' V - Vu cu""n -
in vouth, in manhood and in aee : he must study send ; then the county, (if not to a lare town ;) Great praise the Poke of jWrarlbcro', wbatuiirdi laoorcie, witn positive orders to be his moral and intellectual attributes and the re-- next the State. I would much.prefer to direct

off the Ca pe of San Antonio, towards the 1 ciprocal iirfluence exercised between them and 1 letters for-thos- e who may wish to send from this Why,7twas a very wicked thing 1 .

Said little Wilhelmlne. v ' 7last ol May. rhe expedition thim fittpil his material constitution; he must contemplate ofhee who cannot write-wel- l, than to have to
Nay nay my little girl, quoth he," " I J

It was a famous victory.- - I ; ,72- - 7
out froii: Spain, is under the convovofthe nun in relat,onto every department of nature at what was intended, and also to furnish
up'j.n j tU fritoc IK ' a ' he animal, the vegetable, an;l the miner.d, all waters to those who have them not, than to have

'nu 4 ru"S lueria antl rerle. Qf which are in sooe decree subservient to the them besmeared with tallow, shoemakers' and
And every body praised the Duke J

'

i
f

.
x ue uujeci ui uus expetiiuoni s tne re-co- n- wants of the lord of the creation. He must con- - bees-wa- x, or tar V

quest 01 Mexico six thousand foot will template him in relation to the atmosphere
But what good came of it at last ? 7rembark on board of Admiral Laborde's winch breathes, m relation even to the rcvolu- - A favorable View of Human Nature.

fJP HI ' I V,U,Ia UIC renly
1 frX a 1 .All, MM Wm ..:, t "i- f.-a- i

bodies the succession of c , Cochrane, the celebrated pedestrU"the vicissitudes ot climate. Hy
an traveller, in the Journal of bis remark- -; I the seasons, an

ylenveto kay, that since I have been in this ue
Ipkrtmeivt, noihiup in relation to you has trans-

pired to which 1 could take the slightest objec-
tion nor have I any to suggest, i

Very respectfully,
7 JOHN II. ATON.

1829. v -

.7VV""1. .v
0--

"Vc now learn that the report of the ap-

pointment of Mr. ,MLean, of New-Yor- k,

to be Sefcretary of Legation to London,
was at least premature.

'-
: 7

The election for Delegates to the Vir-

ginia Convention, commenced on the 4th
"instv When the election is over, we will
ipublish the. names of the individuals cho-

sen as members of it. ' :

nj, & WHUiui ii, kuu lie, 4i i ;

But 'twas a famous victory. , "i. 7 - 1

.:I flip sripntiKc nhvsir.ian man is also to be rearrl w1

Letter from Greece. The following let- - ed in relation to those preat moral causes which table tour to Kamschatka, says "I feel
MARRtED. '1 'ater was received a few days since, by the through the mind, electrify or paralyse the bo-- convinced, that compassion is the leading

T 7j- - r.7 V,--
? c ty nd sometimes predispose whole commune characteristic of those who are termed At the Ninfe Oaks-- in (Granville cmyntv' An ti, 7 --7'

' ' T - v w lull .. ic ,.v,xuies v,,c . ui ue v.iry oi ties to me ravages o, aesouu.ng pesu.ence." barbarians, ind that man in a state bf na
JNew-ior- K, irom tne uirectress ot tne A-- tnrAviU frpplv rive ta the ditrpfd the

2d inst. by7the7Ilev. Mr, Graham; , George sW
MIntosh, vEsqltpf Savannah,- - Ged.' toMTss Jtii "
phemia AidaUhter of James Hamilton. 'Esq.1 V

I W(nimtoB;biv the 80th u1t7ohn D Jones,' - 1 X
Esaito Miss .Iotiisa Price, .eldest daughter of - c- -

merican Hospital at Poros. It was writ- - UW',C?-- IUB uuu hrPad which he would not sell ft,r monev.
i . - i r it ' li- - . r 1 w -

French norses are copjea irom me puoncation oi j confident that isten in : 7 am man really humane,
Ladies-T- he cratitude which the Greeks feel an eminent I irrier in urnpe, ana we tnmK and that he gives more Irom the dictates

- T.'"7 " - '
. AJlCiUk - ' , .towards the philanthropic and virtuous nation of J them worth the perusal of farmers gener lof a good heartlthan from ostentation."

On the I5th tjlt; at Chip pola '"Florida. , WrsThe Richmond papers state, that the America maices a tne pi easing uuty or a Grecian j p
Mother to reply to the' letters which ; the Ladies6 J ' Maria Lee Stewart,, wife pf:Ur7 Stwart7 andMassillon,inithe firstsermon he preach ifaughter ofthe lie. Peter Gamier, tbrnierlj of jof America have done them the honor to address 44 Thp nulsp. of a hnrsp in hpalth. is fromwhole amount of stock (100,000 dollars) ed, ftmnd the whole audience in a dispo- -
tn-them- . Arlrimir hcr thanki in th.n.nst liVflv I .. a i . . . , ifor making the Chesterfield Rail Road acknowleamentirofthe whole nation, she dare's 30

--7? Kaw ,R ,umu.ie' .?nu maJ "e Uitiort by no means favorable to his intcn
Thir nnda. . whirprs. or drnwsv'hope and promise you, ladies, that the seusibW V! re!l J prenx.n- - me linger genuy tions tixfori Academics Yi -

lity andxonsolations which you have bestowed Upon the temporal artery, which is Vitua- - behayior evinced DO great profit to be eX fV -- -'

upon the unfortunate will be forever indelibly I ted about an inch and a half backwards 1 XT?- -iipHK Examination of , the 31 ile Students wiTJ
Jl brtin joniondav. June 1st. and close witlinee ted from sowins on a soil so barren.engraven upon their benrts, and that the eam--J from the comer of the eye.

of
- j He however changed the disposition the4 semiannual jJenc1Vedne'lay ihoroin- - "v

.pie sanation so gionous will mcte tnem to Horses have not the faculty pu- - "Vimitate your virtues, and to the attainment of I u-- i
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